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OUSE PASSES REPEAL AMENDMENT
PING THRU 
KNOTHOLE
BILL M A Y E S

e only two subjects for 
this morning, both o f I 

e been suggested to us, I 
we art; thankful, 

mention was called to 
ures in the “ Final Report 
mmendation* o f the Sen
titrating Committee, 42nd 

.re, 1 1 -1 932, In-

ZANGARA GETS 
80 YEARS FOR 
ASSAULT PLOT

OPPOSED B Y ^  MRS. FERGUSON
BROTHER

lei;

By United P rw
r MIAMI, Feb. 20.—-Giuseppi
Zangara, who fired a Volley of 
shots at President-elect Roosevelt 
and was “ sorry”  he failed to kill 
him, was sentenced to 80 years im- j 

. „  , prisonment today after' he had
I I'Main (iross Irregu- defiantly toltl why he attack'd the 

of State Government, ’ a president-elect.
Zangnra was sentenced to 20 

years imprisonment, the maximum, 1 
on each of four counts of assautl. j 

The sentences will run con-' 
secuti vefy, the judge said, making 

’ntence equivalent to a life I 
the assassjn is 33 years I

that lias some figures and 
(lines' as surprising as the 
the publication, 
ulatcl set of figures shows 
1930 there were 27 coun- 
thi 'ate with populations the 

Eastland county, but 
«r of 'hcse 27 counties paid 

in 1031 than seas 
finals of this county and 

there were only six coun- 
paid as much as did 

county in fees, 
counties which paid out

offi

inch

As Farmers Stormed Nebraska Capitol

By United Pirtu
AUSTIN'. Feb. 20.— Governor 

.Miriam A. Ferguson today sent a ' 
I message to the state legislature,! 
declaring she was informed that, 
bonds held by the state as security ! 

ifor deposits in a local trust com-j 
i pany have a real value “ not in ex-J 
j cess o f 40 cents on the dollar.” 

The security for the? deposit, 
'she says she is informed, consisted ! 
jo f $1,720,613 in bonds and the* 
j deposit, $1,496,874,

“ If my information is correct; 
there* i- an impairment in secruity

enn, a- the ;».««a-»m i- .1.. .wars ,for the state deposits of some
" ‘ l. ; $808,629 and as the trust com-

..'"gala t • ed to sinile Hi* . *1 1 ^ . pany is now in liquidation the
t< e*h show I Ai t. and glitemng state would probable lose any-
against bis iiark f..< • . l where from $800,000 to ? 1,000,-

•' ,sti Yair" h<* *aul. " I am ,>oo”  she declared.
! ‘ I call these matters to your at-

... 9___  __  The jurist* replied “ Ihure may t Shouting “ liar” at each other, 1 tention as they effect the tax rate
11 • .J. with their popula- be some more later. brother laced brother before aland the prompt payment o f statu

ar. !>• ear, 292,533; Dallas, lowering deputies pulled Zao- j Senate committee investigating al- warrants and I deem it my duty to
Grayson. 65,843; Gregg, Kara away and led him out of the- leged election frauds in New Or- ;advise you of conditions so that

Hat 269,328, and Tar- room. He laugh' d loudly, almost I leans was questioned by Sen. Huey jyou may take such action as to you 
The population of hysterically, as he was pushed I*ong. Cai; claimed that Huey had may seem best for the protection

i county, according to the through th< rear door of the crim- told of receiving money while gov- jof state funds.”
inal courtroom and taken up to ernor and also said Huey was die-1 ---------- ---------------
his jail cell on the 22nd floor. I tatorial, thus precipitating the ouU 

The judge’s reference to “ more j burst of shouting, 
later” concerned two of the five

SAYS SECURITY 
INADEQUATE

ilafui
it t

34,156
punty. with a popula- 

paid out $16,255.63 
in 1932, according to the 

‘ of the committee, while such 
■  Cameron, with 77,540 

paid only $2,639.31; 
H  aunty, with a popula- 

[j  1.643, paid out $5,992.21; 
(court*. with a population of 
I. paid out $4,204.56; Kl 
count v

persons wounded by the shots Zan- 
gara fired at Mr. Roosevelt. They 
arc Mayor Anton J. Carmak of 
Chicago and Mrs. Joseph H. Gill, 
both of whom were reported some
what better today at a hospital. 
Their condition is still serious,

with • population of |Jow£v,t - and *h.°lu'd ° " e ofJth*rT 
pail out only $5,373.70. d,r Zan‘rmr> ™uld *><“ charged with

Three Railroads 
Are Ordered to 

Cancel New Rates

Women Fliers to 
Dedicate Quarters

Hundreds of Nebraska farmers marched on the legislature at Lincoln to present demands for lowered 
taxes, relief from foreclosures and from low produce prices. Here is the scene a- *he fainiers stormed 
the beautiful capito] building. Over the capitol entrance is a plaque that reads: The salvation of the 
■itat0 is watchfulness in the citizens.

jTt. 'inty, in which thi
I'xated and which hod a

h of 77,777 paid $16,- 
fees, just a few dollar^ 
La *t land county paid out 
a population of just dou- 
f Ka«t land county, 
ay rfbt mean anything. 
Vires are more or less

committee, in its report,

a number o f counties the 
4cm has caused a multi- 
of trials and sentences. In 

union the defendant could be 
under he 'habitual criminal' 
a one vine and be imprisoned 
• rems'nder o f has life at a 
ierahi.• le** cost to the state

•r example Cal English is 
•erring '-ntences aggregat- 
•2 year- in the 99 cases f rom 
to county, one case from 
tone, one case from Robert- 
for robbery, burglary, theft 

attempt to wreck a train. 
' n* i-  Sonny Miller and Tom 

Anderson aie serving srn- 
i segregating 254 years each 
the vime counties, in com- 

m ta*e«.

murder.

Mail Vote Decided
Dates For Meet

Bv United Prmi
PHILADELPHIA.— As a result 

of a mail poll, the tenth annual 
national collegiate s w i m m i n g  

: championships will be held March 
24 and 25 at Yale university, it 
was announced here by Fred W. 
Luehring, chairman of the rules 
committee of the association and 
member of the physical education 
department at the University of 
Pennsylvania.

The entire membership was 
asked to vote on whether the title 
meet should be held this year or 
postponed until next. Despite the 
curtailment of athletic programs, 
most of the members voted to 
hold th* meet this year.

Among the institutions favoring 
this year’s meet were Michigan, 
Minnesota, Northwestern, Rutgers, 
Harvard, Yale, Ohio State. Illinois, 
Columbia. New York university, 
Princeton and Pennsylvania.

By United Prewi
KANSAS CITY, Mo.— Women! 

pilots from a wide area will gather 
here March 18 for the dedication! 
of national headquarters of the j 
Bet.-* Ko«- corps IMfW patriotic or- j

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20.__The gnnixation of femhrine fliers who j
interstate commerce commission aBP'r<‘ to army service in time of 
today decided it hud jurisdiction .
o v r  certain carload rates on cot- Mrs. Amelia Earhart Putnam, 
ton moving to Texas ports and Atlantic fher. will be the guest of 
ordered three railroads to cancel • honor. Delegations will fly here 
new rate schedules before April 14. ^om  Tulsa, Dallas and elsewhere 

Th* Proposed new rates were myordmg to plans announced by 
filed by th<- Burlington. Rock Miss Dorothy Lyon, national corn- 
island railroad. Fort Worth and " ' “ '’ d<T Annoimcement also will 
Denver City and the Wichita Val- mmie nf the first vmnm of the 
ley railway. They w-jold apply on trophy to be given annually by the 
flat cotton moving from stations organization to the American 
on their lines in Texas to Houston. , woman pilot rendering the most
Galveston and Texas City. ” soful sr*rTI"  a* 'atlon *"<1 to_________________ _ her country during the year.”
- -  . c . The city has donated quarter*
Moi rungs onorter here and Dr. Frances Dickerson,

A f f Q k n r t  D a v  Chicago woman physician, has
r t I l c r  * given rtie organization an airport

near Upland, Fla. Government 
ground school course materials ! 

who have been secured for studying

Program Made 
Out for Ranger 

Post Banquet

The program committee for the 
annual George Washington ban
quet o f tFie Curl Barnes post of the 
American Legion has announced 
that a number of prominent legion
naires fropi over the state will be 
present on the night of Wednes
day, Feb. 22, when the banquet 
will be held in the legion hall in 
Ranger.

Carl Wsbitt, state commander, 
will be the principal speaker of the 
evening and will have a message 
of vital importance to every 
legionnaire and ex-service man in 
this section of the country.

PROCEEDINGS 
IN 11TH COURT 

OF CIVIL APPEAL

By United P r » »
COLUMBUS, O.— People

have difficulty in rising early navigation, theory o f flight, radio 
probably don't know that mornings anti other phases of flying. Mem- 
continue to get shorter for 10 days befs hap** eventually to secure re- 
after the year’s shortest day, ac- serve officer s*tatus from the gov- 
cording to Prof. E. F. Coddington, eminent.
of the engineering department of Though Mrs. Opal Kunz of New 
Ohio State university. York founded the organization

The popular belief that the sun only a little more than a year ago 
h'gins to rise earlier and to set already includes 200 members,

* certain county in this 
-6" fdony cases wen* dis
puting February 1930 term |

_  district court,, at a cost 
-»2.bi to the state of Texas in 
lion<

Laredo Planning 
Feb. 22 Celebration

uhmitted a detail of 
Piid hy the state of Texas in 

16$ rases: 
attorney .
l» ace . . ,

i f f .
«*ct Clerk . . . .

I*al.

p 1* ilt ough it has nothing to 
i*ith fe<-s and might not cost 
, • "light remind that now 

‘hr reconstruction finance 
Nation (imnirttee has used 
of their funds to such good 

Wage in constructing a rock 
»l<ov the Ranger high school 

w. wonder if Prof. Holln- 
or the pchnnl hoard or some-

By L'nitsd Pr*s*
LAREDO. -Plans for the Wash 

CI ington birthday celebration here, 
an orniual event for 30 years, this 
year include international games.

Mexican athletes from Monter
rey, Victoria and Saltillo will be 

. invited to take part in the "little 
. $1,060.00 o ivn1pj,V' in addition to those ask- 

621.00 r(j from towns in the United 
States.

Sponsors o f the celebration 
have high hopes of developing j 
keen competition in the games 
within a few years.

4,841.15 
2.680.00 [  

$9,152.15

after Dec. 21 is all wrong, 
Prof. Coddington said. The sun 
continued to rise later each day 
until Jan. 5, and from then on the 
mornings began to lengthen. How- 

1 ever, the afternoons have been 
getting longer since Dec. 7, when 

jthe latest sunset occurred.
Time is reckoned hy a “ moan” 

i sun, h<‘ declared, and the differ
ence between that and “ true”  sun 
I is a maximum change of 30 min
utes from N’ov. 10 to Feb. 10, ac
counting for the longer afternoons 
before  Dec. 21 and the shorter 
mornings immediately following 
it.

Federal Building
To Have 32 Clocks

Three Ranger Boys 
Left Saturday For # 

Unknown Destination

By United Tre**
TYLER, Texas.- Learning the 

time of oav will be easy in the new 
- . i federal bumling for which a con-

5 S 1  haV  ,;tr ^ n s  cleaned A c t io n  contact has been let 
■"’ted anil either another light . p ^  architect’s plans included 
Juried at the entrance or the instni|ation of 32 electric clocks. 
*"■1 is now standing and not in ^  thes«. will be controlled auto- 
ftmovod. . , matically by a master clock in the

entrance steps, alongside postmaster’s office.
wall, look pretty bad with j ----— -------------- '
"landard on one side and | j y  T K ^ n k e d  a

• other and no l.ehts IN e g r O  1 n a n K e o  *

between one-third and one-half 
o f all the licensed women pilots in 
the country. Membership is limited 
to licensed women pilots above 
student grade who are American 
citizens. Student fliers are ad
mitted as cadets and required to 
complete license requirements in 
one year.

Salvation Army Got 
Big Roll of String

By United Pres*
ST. PAUL. Minn.— Ensign Earl 

Crawford, adjutant in charge o f a 
Salvation Army second-hand store, 
picked up the telephone one after
noon to answer a ring.

“ I have a ball of twine here 
that. I ’ve been saving for the last 
year,” Mrs J. A. Kinkovsky ex
plained. “ T heard you ake such 
objects. Would you mind sending 
a truck for it?”

“ Yes, we’ll take it, but w*hy the 
truck?" Crawford asked.

“ Well, it’s a rather large ball,”  
Mrs. Kinkovsky replied.

So it was. When the truck re-

A f firmed— British General In
surance Co., Ltd., of London, Eng
land, vs. Clara Rose Stamps et vir., 
Eastland: Texas Employers Insur
ance Association vs. D. E. Mars- 
den, Stephens.

Reversed and Remanded— R. B. 
LVMiitji Darnell vs. E. N. Waldrop, Throck-

Otiters who will ^ 'introduced morion; Hartford Accident A In- 
and who will have a few wrords to demnity i o. vs. Edward Alford 
sav to theic buddies o f this section l-e*gh, et al., Eastland, 
are Dr. W. M. Dickens, first <li- Dismissed Elliott Jones, attor- 
vision commander of Greenville; ’ *n Tact for I.loyd 
Frederick R. Donohoo, fourth di
vision commander, and M. J. Bene
field, 17th district commander.

The co-operation of al! legion
naires, ex-service nu n and citizens 
of the tow-n has been urged by 
Post Commander Clint Davis in 
making this the best annual ban-
quet ever sponsored by the Ranger • - 1‘* Doss et ux., Mitchell 
post. Not only are the ex-service * ,
men of Ranger, Eastland, Cisco, Jacific Railway Co vs. Minnie L. 
Breckcnridgc, Strawn, Thurber, h ostet^et al., app« IU*c> mot nm for 
Olden and other towns of this >ec-

of America 
of San Antonio vs. H. R. Short, 
Stephens.

Cases Submitted— Chicago Fire 
& Marine Insurance Co. vs. Notre 
Dame Harkness et al., Eastland; 
Chicago Fire & Marine Insurance 
Co. vs. T. Hunter Foley, Eastland; 
W’est Texas Construction Co. vs. 

I.. Doss et ux., Mitchell.
Motions— Submitted— Texas &

tion invited to he present, but the 
citizens of this section who are not 
ex-service men are invited and 
urged to be present.

It was announced today that ap
proximately 200 tickets had been 
sold, but that provision had been 
made to take care of as many as 
would be present on the night of 
Feb. 22.

The ladies of the First Methodist 
church will have charge o f the 
menu and will sene the meal.
which is expected to be equally as 
good, if  not better, than the one Savior ;1'E . W. 
served at the banquet put on by mo*rton InrieprWllk 
the post last year, which was de- trj Thro<V morto„.
the best banquet meal they had , ________
dared by all who attended to be 
eaten in many yearn.

rehearing; Elliott Jones, Attor
ney in fact for Lloyds of America 
of San Antonio vs. H. R. Short, ap 
pellanl’s motion to dismiss appeal.

Motions Granted —Elliott Jones, 
attorney in fact for Lloyds Amer
ica of San Antonio vs. H. R. Short, 
appellant’s motion to dismiss ap
peal; Otis Compton vs. R. A. El
liott. appellant’s motion to certify. 
R. B. Darnell vs. K. \\ Waldrop, 
appellee’s motion for rehearing.

Cases to be Submitted Feb. 24—  
Burch Investment Co. vs. John 
Hassen, Stephens: The Swisher-Or- 
rison Co. vs. W. E. Rogers & Son, 

Hunt vs. Throck
morton Independent School Dis-

MEASURE GOES 
TO STATES FOR 

A FINAL TEST
House In Uproar As Vote Is 

Announced By Sneak
er Garner.

By United Pren* . t . ^
WASHINGTON, Fab. 20.— The 

house today approved repeal of the 
|18lh amendment. '

The vote w as 289 to 121.
The action sends the prohibition 

issue back to the states for raifica- 
tit»n or rejection o f repeal.

| Mote than the necessary two- 
thirds vote was mustered in the 
house a> the Blaine repeal reso
lution. passed last week'by the sen
ate, was driven through to victory 
by a coalition of Republican and 
Democratic wets. *

A*. Speaker Camer announced 
Lhe vote, the house burst into a 
roar of applause, lasting several 

! minutes.
Garner, realizing the hopcless- 

1 ness of any attempt ot keep ordfer 
I stood smiling as he surxayed the 
scene of victory in which, he had 
played such a prominent role.

It was the speaker, who has 
twice during the present session, 
forced a reluctant congress to vote 
on outright repeal, the first time 

, being defeated by the narrow 
margin of six votes, but today the 

j resolution swept through with 47 
more favorable votes than neces- 

i sary.
i  n  1 1 Rpl)- Bhrnton- democrat. Texas,

U n  March 1U « i l  It**! sought to delay the vote by
’  demanding a quorum call, but a

roar of laughter from tbe benches
By Pro-:* drowned out his request.

BRECKENRIDGE. —  The third A? the 40 minutes debate on re- 
third annual spring meeting of the P®** began, Blanton al»<> objected 
Oil Belt Educational association t° lhe distribution of time, holding 
will be held here March !0 and i l .  that drys would be slighted. He

Nearly 1,200 teacher* from quieted by Garner, who assur- 
more than 15 West Texas coun- <,fl him his rights would be pro
ties are expected to attend. The tected.
convention feature will he a school Presidential approval is not re- 
board sectional meeting conducted ouired for submitting the proposed 
by C. E. I’axton. Sw-eetwater board npw amendment to the states, but
president.

H. W. Stillwell. Texarkana, 
president of the State Teachers as
sociation. and N. S. Holland,
Breekenridge school superintend
ent, will address the sectional 
meeting o f board members.

Port of Houston 
Shows Smallest 
Decrease in U. S.

Teachers to Meet 
In Breekenridge

three fourths, or 36. o f the 48 
.-lates must ratify the amendment 
before it becomes effective.

Under the terms o f the resolu
tion today's congressional action 
will lesult in a great national 
referendum on the controversial 
liquor question. Each state must 
Summon specially wlected state 
conventions, which will pass on 
the proposed amendment.

Pfht
lights

oni that is left and with the 
NM ed up in red and green 

' l i t h the initials of pupils 
graduated, with the date 

school.
o f dollars worth 

lover or something ami a

Judge For Term
By United Ptw

Three Ranger boys, Tom Hicks,
I Ernest Houghton and H. C. Mc
Kinley. left home Saturday night 
for parts unknown and have not 
been seen nor heard from by their 

I families to date.
It was reported that the boys 

were thought to have gone to , . ,
Mingus, where they were expects turned, two men were required to 
ing to catch a ride to Nvw Orleans, unload the 125-pound ball which 
though no trace of them had been is two feet two inches high and 
found this morning. contains an estimated 100 miles of

------------------------- string.
| U  - , y-v r \ r  Mrs. Zinkovsky’s husband andHouston U n e  U l  pon wor  ̂ in H printing shpp and

■ H p a l t K i e < i t  Snot bring home odds and ends o f twine, 
n e a i i m c s i  sht, fornleH the habit of rolling it

I ’ve

i __. . . up. As the hall grew, it became a
^ L T  I/AKE CITY, Utah.—City HOt STON wa.s neighborhood project.

i j  lir-i F Dalby has often been , tured as one of tke healthiest spot* save strine, but
of abii<ed hV prisoners who were sen- in the country by Dr. Allen C. my !es^ )n,”  Hrs. Zinkov-

fenced and blessed at least once. Hutcheson, city heath officer,.in „|cy s«id. “ I roll it into small balls 
work would i .  S w h  t o ' f. %  Rol.ton, 77, n«er<, h,, .nnuaI rvport to the mliyol ,n,l „

' Sunflower. Protect
Young Citru. Grove.

Baby Sales Are 
Revealed by House

Rabbit Breeders 
Fix Prize Values

The Eastland County Rabbit 
Breeders association held their 
regular meeirg in Cisco this week- 

. end, in office ff  the HMCjnof ;it city
AUSTIN, Feb. -0. Injunctions witj1 members in at-

against baby farms gelling childn n tentjance representing Cisco, Ran- 
were. ordered by the Texas House Gorman and Fiastland. and
of Representatives today after be- sesS;on ca)|,.d to orfler hy H L . 
ing told that such sales have ot- QWPn president of association, 
curred in Dallas. . ! In the absence of the secretary.

“ Do you mean they sell babies; minut„  wen. takoT1 bv L y . Sim- 
like puppies? asked

Hy United Tress.

He was given an affirmative 
answer.

W. O. Reed. Dallas representa-

monds.
Report* of the committee chair

men on arrangements for the 
tabbit show, in March, showed that

WASHINGTON. Feh. 20.— The 
house roll call on repeal of tbe
18th amendment included the fol-

------ ! lowing: <
| Texas congressmen voting for 

'^ l nr .  OM\ j ,, repeal were. Briggs. Buchanan, 
HOI S I ON.— I his inland port a (*POSS Eagle, Johnson, Jones,

tonnage declined slightly more than Kleheig. Unham. Mansfield, Wil- 
'• percent dnring 1932 while other ijam8i Thomason, Sumners and 
American ports were suffering far Ranhurn.
greater decreases, according to the Texas cengrc>*n>«n voting against 
annual report ol Russell M at, di- repeal were, Blanton, Patman and 
rector of the port. 'Sanders.

Ir. the last three months of the | * . ____  . *
year more tcmnagejnovej^CTO?* NEW YORK. Feb. 20.__Presi-

indi- 
the pro-

,. _ hibition repeal resolution passed
cargo valucft at 834. *
handled here duriiig in i :m i  Friends said he was hopeful that
the TS.. . ..I tons otj,er part of the democratic party
handled wa< valued at > 1-6,353,- p|atforTn, relating (o beef would 
•151 , the report said. jje j^e current session.

A 3 per cent tonnage increase ___________________
in December. 1982. over Decem
ber, 1931, was recorded. A total 
of 1,068,122 torn was handled.

Increased coastwise business was
noted during the year. Atlantic ---- - •
coast trade took 6,956,737 tons. Hall Walker, vice president o f
the largest movement in the port’s the Commercial State Bank, today 
history. Pacific coast trade in- announced that the bank would be 
creased from 77.815 tons in 1931 closed all day Wednesday, Feb. 22.

year nior« tonnage moved across \£W  YORK Feb 20 — 
Houston wharves than in the cor- < ^ ^ 1^  RmKVefe t^ a y  
responding period of 9-0. cated hearty approval of th'

A total of !-.>14,18.. tons o. hibition repeal resolution i
S?48t’W l ^ f  ^  congress'
^ 5  T» »' Friends sab

other part of

Ranger Bank To Be 
Closed Wednesday

to 1 12.426 tons in 1932.
A total of 2,392.927 bales 

cotton was handled in 1932 
comparison to 2,373,335 bales 
1981.

Boettcher Ransom 
Promised by Father

! in observance of Washington'd
of birthday, which is a national holi-
in day.
in Mr. Walker expects, together 

with other employes of the bank, 
to attend the bankers* convention, 
which is to be held in Fprt Worth 
Wednesday. A business meeting 
will be held in the morning at the 
Palace Theatre, with a luncheon 
at the Texas hotel at noon and 
recreation in the afternoon and anBy United Pre**

DENVER. Feb. 26.— To the kid- ‘entertainment in the evening.
napers of Charles Boettcher II. his 
stricken family today formally 
tendered an absolute promise or 
ransome payment and a virtual 
pledge of complete immunity.

Just one week after abduction 
of his son. Claude K. Boettcher, 
multimillionaire wrote into a form-

CAT SMOTHERED BABY

while the typhoid fever rate drop 
on va -lp e i from 2.60 per cent per 100,-

j  don’t 1 000 population to 1.93 per cent BrVnMPrm*
gmney enarxe*. •• •• ' . .., . ^  SAN BENITO.— A ton and a
iniixl. Jedge.  ̂I H like to g J . _____ .. . -----  half o f sunflower seed will he used
fo ’ about fo’ty days. STRICKEN FARMER to make planting* on 400 acres of

BvUniiedfW j judge Dalby tlemorred that f40 AID younff citrus trees in the Bayview
RG EN-BRESSE, France, jday* «as ' cJimpro- FREEWATTTR, Ore -Joh n  H -. groves near here.

r,t unconsciously smothered a . vagrancy ch«rg«s, d i RrInker, farmer and orchardist, SunOowers In citrus groves
* L - . . .  i—j—a > moiun. _ . „  aL_|  j    htny snccos- nerve a double purpose -acting as

was con- a cover crop and absorbing excess 
orchard- ■ moisture resulting from late spring 
came to] rains. Several hundred acres of 

bis ittiuli and did necessary work, j groves Were planted in sunflowers 
that Blinker’s fruit crop this sea-1 in the coastal section last year, as 
son would proaper, • an experiment.

tive, who sponsored the hill, later the 12 sterling silver cups have 
[said he had been informed that one been received, six of these having 
I woman paid $60 for one baby and |„.c.r, > iv,n by tbe city cnm m is-^P  
i $200 for another, specifying that sioners o f Cisco, and res*t by mem- a* statement n confession of oom- 
|<a«b must be red beaded. i>ers of the association. .surrender.

------------------------- , 0th(.r ■ Wi|| |,e in cash He directed the kidnapers

Thompson Indicted
By Grand Jury fees, second prize is per cent of | communication for the purpose o f

____  i entrance fees, third prize 10 per( rev iv ing the ransom money,
cent of entrance fee. * «*<»ndit.on being they offer

By Unii«d Pr**« T he secretary for the rabbit [Him assurance that hia son would
breeders’ show, J. A. Garrett. ^  released unharmed after the 
stated there are 160 entries to date | Payment was made, 
from Houston. San Antonio. Dal-

MIOIIUUM) BIIIUUlvluu " I . . mAtlth I D* ''lAvl f i»«aa«̂ .a
there by taking a nap direct-j iniaed on ’ Jedge.” the ‘ was severely hurt in tw

ch' ,d’* f » r<* 26' V r .̂lu| "Thank de Lawd jaive accidents. While he
Murie-Therese Poncet was 'preacher s»m. vaiescinr.. mughborly
soundly in her crib when fo’ da much. _  _ _ _ _  owweCa living near him. 7 andly _____

"dine leaped into (he cradle, 
'o fily  over the baby ami 

up on the infant’s face,
of tly- 

'P »»n 
»‘ iag it |w death

BRADY -
chinery «t
progressing

- Installation of nm- 
new creanwry plant

ANGLETON. Feb. 20.— The 
Brazoria county grand jury todav 
indicted Clyde Thompson -and 
Barney Allen, convicts, for the lias, Fort Worth, Cleburne, Mineral 
slaying on Feb. 13. of Tommie 
Reis, of Galveston, also a convict.

Their trial* pi^lmbly will be 
held in District court herp next 
Monday when County Attorney 
Marvin Higgins will demand death 
in the electric chair for both men.

THROWS WATER PITCHER
Wells and nearby towns. By Unit**.! Pr**»

Everything is in readiness fori AUSTIN, Feb. 20.— Senator
the show, and everybody is raring  ̂Walter Woodward threw a water 
to go. pitcher al Senator ilair o f San

E. Richardson of Cisco was in-j Antonio, who was making a apeach 
tnodueed as a new member o f thejhefore the senate highway investi- 
Mssociation. igation committee.
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TA X  COLLECTIONS AND  FAR M  FORECLOSURES
A cry for restored public confidence as a cornerstone 

for building the nation up to economic stability was sound
ed before the senate finance committee bv E. EL Duffield 
o f New Jersey, president of the Prudential L ife Insurance 
company. O f course, the senate finance committee is in 
its deep study of depression cures. President Duffield 
raised his plea for a return to economic stabilityn and 
urged that congress take no action that would impair the 
sanctity o f  contracts. He expressed stern opposition to any 
m< ratorium on mortgage debts such as has be^n proposed 
in several quarters in some cases a a farm re le if measure.

While he was testifyin gbefore the senate committee, 
the Ircfuna senate passed a house bill declaring a 10-year 
moratorium oji delinquent taxes for all taxpayers who paid 
their 1933 .spring installments. This by a vaAe o f 43 to 1. 
Yes. the Hooeit r state is in the big picture. Governor Mc
Nutt is cutting appropriations to the bone. He is cutting 
salaries 25 per cent. He promises consolidation o f many 
departments o f Atate government and the discontinuance 
of wasteful inactivities o f  government.

Really, Jhe greta body o f American people who ar* ' 
not polticians’ or office  holders are in hearty accord with \ 
the program o f  this Indiana governor and the lawmakers j 
who are backing up his recommendations for drastie eco
nomy until the return o f happier days to the American J 
people as well as to industries and interests under th« j 
flag. *

These World war veteraJis o f  Indiana called to t.he pub
lic service by the voters o f Hooierdom are not planning 
to destroy their commonwealth or to cripple legitimate 
government activities or to bring about the impairment of ( 
the sanctity o f contract. They arts level-headed thorough
going young men. and they know tax relief must come to I 
those who ever carry and then pay the cost o f  all the gov
ernment units* o f  the social order.

ROOSEVELT MANAGERS CONCEIVE 
NOVEL IDEA Of- SUMM0NIN6 ELECTORAL 
COLLEGE TO CAPITAL FOB INAUGURATION

— n£u/> / rem —

5 V > 0  V .( how 's a fella goin ' 
TO AT I^ND HIS C0LLE6 
REUNION WITHOUT A

Raccoon 
C O M ?

e-S *

Ranger Arcadia Today
EDWARD G. ROBINSON and BABE I)A> 
appearing in “ SILVER DOLLAR •” a story 
paralle ls the sensational life of Colorado’’ 
ver King. It is on view at the Arcadia T> 
Ranger, today.

V  ' '  X.

.

r  *, h  J

Lyric Tuesday and Wednesday

IN D IA N A  FARMERS PUSHING SALES T A X  PR O PO SA L
Irdiana farmers proposed a strike against taxation for 

the reason that “ farm lands and other general property 
are bearing an unjust tax burden. William 1L. Settle is 
president o f the Indiana Farm Bureau. Inc. He suggested 
tax payments be withheld until the Indiana legsilature 
taxes action to broaden the tax base.”  The farm bureau is 
supporting a sales tax and other bills “ to reli.eve the In
diana farmer and owner o f other property by distributing 
the tax burden more generally.” How would you like to 
be a state lawmaker in a commonwealth where the tillers 
of the soil and the wage earners in city and town threaten 
to run amuck, politically speaking two year* hence, un
less their demands are granted?

H> Cnilnl PV«»
Closing selected New Y'ork

stocks:
American Can 
Am P A L . . .  
Am & F Pwr . 
Am Smelt . . . . 
Am T & T  . . . 
Anaconda . . . . 
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del . 
A T & S F Ry 
Harnsdall . . . . 
Ileth Steel . . . 
Byers A M . .  
Canada Dry . .
Case .1 1 .........
Chrysler.........
Cons O i l .........
Conti Oil . . .. 
Curtiss Wright 
Fleet ATj L . . .

Chester Morris and Joan Blondell are the stars of »he postor Wheel . 
L vine’s new hit. “ Blondie Johnson.”  The film provides the Fox Film . . . .  
wise-cracking Joan wtih a role that, though still fr a u g h t  jFreeport-Tex 
with her usual peppery activity, contains numerous d 
malic highlights.

HERE-- 
AND THERE

By ELVIE H. JACKSON

dra- i£en E1* . .........(jen roods . . . 
Gen Mot . . .. 
Gillette S K .  . 
Goodyear . . . . 
Houston Oil . . 
lnt Harvester . 
Johns ManvilJe 
M K T  Ry

LO V E S  CONFEDERATE PENSION BILL
Former Sen. Thomas B. Love has sponsored a bill ta il

ing for a revision o f the act, defining widows o f  confed
erate soldiers, who are also the daughters of San Jacinto 
veterans “ and their relief." As amended, the confederate 
pension law would read as follows; “ The widow o f a con
federate soldeir who is 78 or more years o f age and who 
while a resident of the state was permanently crippled 
and disabled for life and fro that reason is compelled to 
reside beyond the limits of this state; and whose husband 
served as a confederate soldier from Texas; and whose

is the way sometimes we feel about 
some hooks. With contents beau
tiful. thought ennobling, print su
premely clear, |*ig< fine and white, y aj Dairy .
and binding that gives softly to the N Y Cent R y .........
opening hand. I Ohio O i l .................

Surely ordy God could make | Para Publix . . ,
such a book. And we ksiow that: Penney J C ..........
only God could put inspiration into Penn R v .................
the head and heart of artists who Phelps D odge.........

What would the world do with- could fashion such a book, ! Phillips P e t ...........
Hooks are friends, to be treated I Purity H ak.............

with respect and consideration, to * R a d io .....................
be (ourtcous to, and not to slap in R K O .....................
the fact by creasing nr turning!Scars Roebuck . . . .  
down the leaves. Hooks arc j Shell Union Oil . ..

t precious things and contain be- Socony V a c ...........
tween their lids, thoughts, ambi-: Southern P a c .........
• in aspirations, plot mad conn- Stan Oil n  J .........

But we so seldom stop to think terplot. and forms into which the Studebakcr............
about those people who cannot j vague fleetings of the brain have (Texas C o rp ............
easily get books, or who are so been translated through medium of ,Tex Gulf S u l.........
situated that perhaps they may not ink and paper and given a per- Tidewater Asso Oil
he able to buy books, or are too manency. p ’nd R llio tt.............
far away from neighbors t<» even | Our country is blessed by mag-. Union C a rb ...........
borrow books. nificent libraries, open to the t'nited C orp ...........

t One of the most laudable things crude as well a* the cultured world , 1 ’ S Gypsum............
nowadays about the work of the through the munificence o f An- T’ S Ind A le ............
Parent-Teacher Association for th»> drew Carnegie. Small cities have S S tee l...............

out book-? One often thinks of 
Robinson Crusoe, and how he man- i 
aged to exi.-t on the island of 
Juan Fernando, with not a hook in i 
sight. The love of books i- as in 
herent in some people and as in 
stinctive as the law of self pre 
enation.

father fought under Sam Houston at the battle of San
Jacinto shall be deemed a bona fide resident o f  Texas' for to pro\id»- the schools with a good (and have established current libra

public school lies in their effort followed the spirit o f this example, I Vanadium
died current libra- Warner Pi

the purpose of this title and shall be entitled to receive j ,ib™rY- .... . . < ri:* th/ 'l T "  °r sponsore<l by j wo£h!n J?™1 ’ l Mans children secure books from i schools or cluns. woitmngton
the pension paid to widows o f  confederate soldeirs.”  En-jthese libraries, that would never

cared for by relatives in the stale o f North Carolina 
for the lawmakers to act.
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DERRICK
SHADOWS

By V. MAKIE STKPIIKNS

Borgia Pope

Because she had been in the* 
practice 28 years and was still un
hurt by a client and because she 
invariably touched upon past inci
dents supposedly unknown, we 
went to see the spiritualist. A fter, 
much speech with the dead and 
sighting and moaning and striking 
o f hands, we paid her and left.

The favorable tales we choose 
to believe, the unfavoiable we for
get. For those which materialise 
we shall give her credit, those 
which do not we shall immediately 
declare we misunderstood . . . and 
forget again. Too bail life isn’t in 
the business, so that we might hope 
and, disappointed, misunderstand 
and forget.

Man, according to someone, is 
God’s proof o f queerness. He 
thinks it a marked characteristic to 
be eccentric and strange and hard 
to please. The more we associate 
with people the more quickly we 
recognize these characteristics. But 
in thinking over great inventors, | 
we see where the maker of the jig- , 
saw puzzle got his idea. One comes 
to the conclusion that the man 
knew man.

Ho r iz o n t a l
1 Tlitn nail.
5 Serf.

Hi Armadillo.
14 Part in a 

drama.
15 Hairy.
in Hark of neck.
17 To level.
15 Center of 

amphitheater.
19 War flyers.
2b To opine.
21 Source of 

U. S. A. 
governmental 
Income.

22 Birds' home.
23 Onager.
2.r> Silkworm
27 City near the 

Nile
30 Wayside hotel.
32 Relieves.
36 Skating hall.
•37 Augurs.
C9 To kill as a

fly
40 part of circle.
41 Relating lo the 

origin of 
things.

43 Frozen water
41 Hatter's

\n»wcr to Previous I ' iu /Ii1

mallet.
46 Cipher.
4S |*||e.
50 Embryo birds.
51 Kair>
S4 Sum.
56 One.
60 Portrait 

statue.
61 Uneven.
62 Drive
63 Naked
64 Toolhlike 

notches.
63 Entreaty.

4 BRTH AL
1 Brought up

2 To wander 
about.

3 Opposite of 
awcather.

4 Where 1** 
Copenhagen

5 Oatters.
6 Monetary unit 

of Italy.
7 Famous Borgia 

Pope. ——— VI?
S Weathercock.
9 To rub out.

! «  A famous bar.
11 Step.
I 2 I nutates.
1J Slumber.
21 Therefore

26 Se<ond •'<
27 Coustellattc 

Cancer
2* Irish ' 1 |

society
29 Indian tri'-j
30 KJ0 1  trifled 

part trie
31 Mesh of fau
33 To s< f up t.<]
34 Every
35 l êt it standi 
37 Scolded 
3i» Tennis game

with two 
players

41 Driving 
'command

42 Wooden t<* 
45 Yours
47 To arrogate
49 Tiny • .| 

in skin.
50 Orient
51 Peg
52 Small slin-'dj 
SI Wan.I 
55 2000 pound-1 
57 Nothing
f.s Fish 
5*> Knglish 

beverage

2 2 %
16
5%
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6% 
3% 
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•1 %
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14 % 
24

3%
12
15% 
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10 
20% 
7% 

21 % 
18% 
26 
10% 

1 % 
23% 
12%

China is getting ready. She 
knows it’s coming. She should, it’s 
getting to be a habit now. The 
Japs plan to descend and destroy, 
the Chinese plan to sit tight and 
hold everything in the form of 
present possessions. Meanwhile 
we await further murder, more 
tragedy, greater defense (we 
hope).

Thank heaven, some nation is 
ready for the worse. There’ll he 
no crash in China . . . stocks and 
bonds are unimportant when one 
faces death. *0 thinks the Chinee.
I he white man figures things out] 
. . . death la the ultimat. outcome 

| of stoyks anti bonds. We almo.-t 
1 wish the enemy had descended 
1 ujion us back in ‘29.

We just can’t get out of the rut. 
Last week some maniac took aim man abuses his rights. Some of \
at the president-elect. The story our own race need T o  Iks jerked

One such library in this town of Curb Stork

actn • he amendment wuold restore to the pension Iha ■ ,book ' , ! ’ ’ . ’ i T , "  T h !"' inert- pleasure of reading, were it the community, and stimulated the rJec Bond dt ah
rolls o f  Texas this widow of a confederate soldier and not for the school library. I thought o f a traveling library for Ford M Ltd . .
gMU ddaughter of a veteran  o f  San Jacinto who »  being . ' - ' g.-ntlem;,,. t. !i- Holland county one that 8 J *5 ?  Sfi'

It is <t . who wa-- an omnivorous reader, hi family, and with its varied Niag Hud I’wr .
hut was very desultory in hi>i stores of litoiature enrich a Hull, Stan Oil Ind .
tastes, in fact, having no taste, hut j quiet and prosy evening or that:
 ̂just reading, a la sheep browsing ran be carried into the home of These quotations are furnished
on the grren. He appeared at the *ome -irk girl or hoy, to help through the courtesy of D. K. Pul-
Delaware man’s door one day t-> while away many tedious hours. ley, 20t* Main street. Ranger: 
borrow a hook, and the owne» The Fa-dland County Federation New Orlean* Cotton
thought he would play a job on* of Toxa* Federation of Women’s Range o f the market, New Or- 
the borrower, so he handed him Clubs started the traveling library , leans cotton---- Prev.

encyclopedias;

is still front page material, pessi conscious and sane again" We all 
mists are still using it to prove agree it ,-hould be a matter in the, ----  ̂ V IT II M1UUIU
America is going to the dogs, and hands of the law 
we stil! have a good subject for all 
dull occasions. W'e can’t remember 
the litMo things, we can’t forget 
the big ones.

. if any!

RECORD MADE,
MAN BELIEVES

2%
18%
3%

26%
43%
10%
19

We sympathize and w« wonder 
. . . sorry the thriller is dead, won
der how he lived as long as he did. 
We say unfeelingly, "He might 
have expected it. Anyone who 
makes a cannon hall out of himself 
for the benefit of circus-goers 
must know he can’t live always.”

By Unitrd Prp»»
I STEVEN’S POINT. Wia. -Hen 
r> Densch, 25, of Linwood. be
lieves he established a record of 
some sort when he skated down 
«n icy road to Stevens Point from , 
hi* homo, .seven miles away in 
half an hour.

DiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Everybody admires the progressive spirit of your lead
ing citizens. Now is the time for all to get busy.

Why not play a part in the development of the home 
city?

Every citizen should share the responsibility of com
munity advancement. If you are not doing your share. 
GET BUSY!

I f  you have not as yet caught the vision of those ener
getic citizens who are making your city so much better, 
you had better wake up before it is too late and you lose 
out.

* You should be proud to join in the forward movement 
o (  the home city.

In order for  a city to prosper it must cultivate a spirit 
o f  unity between ite citizens, and it must be based 01 
union— not discord.

Cooperation w ill bring any city to the front.
* Tomorrow is built on today’s foundation.

You should invest your time and money in your own 
home city. It helps you and helps your city.

one o f a set o f 
when the browner returned the 
book after three weeks or ko. the 
owner said, with a twinkle in hi.; 
eye, “ Well, and how did you like 
my book? What did you think of 
it?” but the old man was noc 
phased. He squirted a bunch o f 
juice through a hole left by a miss
ing upper tooth, and answered dry
ly. “ Thought it was purty intrust
ing; b’lt it did change subject

plan in this section under the spon-
orshin of the president o f the club Mar

May
July
Oct.

Mrs J M. Perkins, who presented 
this line of activities for county 
federation work, as one of the de
partment . o f usefulness.

The library is now assuming 
definite shape under the ablejprain—- 
rhairman«hip of Mrs W. A. Martin Corn— 
of Fnstiand, chairman; Mrs. Wil- May . . . .
liam Reagan of Cisco and Mrs. July . . . .
Birkhead of Rising Star. ; Sept..........

very often.”  And he meant it, too. I There are 14 sections to the li-1 Oats—  
for he had read that encyclopedia brary, and each of thes.- folds to- May . . . .  
from lid to lid. |g<ther in the manner of a suitcase July . . . .

Many of us recall the hurried | with handles. This facilitates trans- ! 'Wheat—
lipping of a book under the pd- 1 port at ion of the cases from farm May . . . .

to farm, and hamlet to hamlet 'July . . . . 
Each of the»e sections holds 25 Sept. . 
books, and the clubs o f the city! I*ye 
have pledged a certain ouota to- May . 
words filling these sections, of July .

High Low Close Close 
. . .  611 608 608 608 
...6 2 5  613 613 613
...6 3 7  625 625 625

.656 644 644 641
Chicago Grain 

Range of the market, Chicago
I

High TjC.w Close Close 
‘>5% 25% 3 5 % 25% 

27%
28%

And then wo sigh and wonder 
why the car froze up and it took 
our last dollar to have it fixed so 
we might spend more money on 
gas. That while other human can
non bolls read of the blizzard 
damage and mutter unfeelingly, 
“ They might have expected it. 
Anyone who ignores a weather 
warning . . . "  You and the cannon 
ball and I.

Hack to the days o f lynching. 
Even 1983 civilization isn’t going 
to stand idly by while the black

.27% 
. 29 %

27 >h 27% 
28% 28%

16% 16% 16%

Nervous Condition 
Improved A f te r  

Woman Took Cardui
16%
17%

low. when mother's footfall on the 
floor outside the bedroom door 
was recognized.

For there is nothing so perfect
ly delectable as to read in bed at

. . 17%

. .48%

. .49% '

47%
48
49%

47%
38%
49%

47%
48%
49%

.34
night, when everything is quiet and which one is now completed and 1.3

34
34 % 634 %
34 34 %

the light is softly concentrated on 
the printed page.

Worries and cares float away, 
unhappiness reases, pain is often 
forgotten when reading or »b«nrb- 
ing an interesting book. If  there 
were only someone able to write 
a book, the way Joyce Kilmer 
wrote about a tree. Do you re
member? How she sings, “ Only 

1 find could make a tree!" And that 
• * t

are being distributed for that pur-
T>o*«*. I Eastern Star: Mrs. T. J. Haley for

lY»rnl women who have pledccd j Methodist Missionary Society;
their rtub’s '»«<«istancr include Mrs. Mrs. r » r| Springer for the Kaptixt 
Neal lb»v of the Monk f lub; Mr*. W. M. 8.; Mrs. Grady Owen for 
A. H. Johnson. Music Club; Mrs. the Christian W. M. 8., and Miss
A. J. Camnbell. Aloha Delnhian Ruth Ramey who pledges distribu- 
Chapter: Mrs. M J Pickett. Thurs- tion on the itinerary o f the corn- 
day Study Club; Mrs. Bert Me- plcted. library.
Glamerv, Civic league of East-! Yes, the world loves a anod 
land; Mrs. W W Kell^ for lh< boô t.

"I found myself In a weak, run
down condition, and very nervous, 
so much so that at times I felt 
like I wanted to scream," writes 
Mrs. J. T. E. Thomas, of Spartan
burg, 8. C. "The least no!»e would 
make me tremble and feel weak 
and nervous. I rpad where Cardui 
had helped other weak women, 
and decided to try It myself. I 
felt tatter after I began taking 
Cardui. aud decided to keep it up. 
1 took six bottles in all. I was In 
a better condition after taking 
Cardui. My nerves were more 
settled.'*

Cardlll. the purely vegetable medl- 
Sin« Which so many women take and 
ftcemmend. la w>IJ by local druggists.

NOTICE!

I have leased niv bakery 
ard bakery fixtures, lo
cated at 112 North Austin 
street, Ranger, Texas, to 
Mr. H. T. Schooley, form
erly of Cross Plains, Tex
as, hut now of Ranger, 
Texas, who will continue 
to operate said bakery 
business as his own. Said 
lease was consumated on 
Feb. 15, 1983.

I thank the good people 
of Ranger and vicinity for 
the nice patronage hereto
fore accorded me. and 1 
tru.l that Mr. School** 
* » l l  continue to be the 
recipient thereof.

A- A. McGEHEE.
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AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ Watch Our Window#”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Night, 129-J, 302

IE NF.

Phone 29;
Ranger, Texa#

iMont

BALDWIN-MADE-

PIANOS
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

marvin e. williams

“ YOUR RADIO  DOCTOR’

80S Cyprett Street
Phone 11 Ranger 1*06.10

Auto Windshield* and 
Door Glass** Replaced
— NEW, LOW PRICES—

CLARKE’S
Radiator Sc Body Work*

South Ru»k St. Phone 511

CERT
Fll

U Kli
V#»hi
East
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’ ok Club
tap Hook Club met Wcd- 

short p n m m  was pro- 
I which Mrs. A. Neill, 
j ■, i>r. 'puke to tip- club on 
[.motion of u program to 
ated in high school at an

|liaK«»ian Presents 
on Ftiquette

Adrian Hagaman, head of 
■  economic# department, 

ĉharge of the high school 
i am Thqr day.

[progi am on tabic etiquette 
presented.

i< taking part were Jim 
Je'sie Mae Grant, George 

11, Bertha Parrish, Max Wil- 
(j. F Whiteficld and May Jo

Blair extended a challenge 
i f... alty member' for the 

L • I. dv. W atch for further 
km -neiits. .

School Clubs 
feet Tuesday •
[ high school club# meet to- 
ro». as we have a joint as- 
j|v Wednesday o f high school 
junior college students, a real 
Washington’s birthday pro- 

iat chapel. Rev. J. S. Pierce 
jfcco will speak and we will 

mu'icul and other numbers

^ > T O P |  R t & H T  n o v a /! D C N T  
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i ’l c  a d m i t  s a c .  K ie e o *a  m o p e  
VjVsiOCW €>Tak iO' vicr- EC>PCC IA U>f OF 
H O U  •• A N iO  T O L.E.T H E R  U C A R n i 
F R O M  C.YF E P IE .N C E  , \F xT O tO M T  
COCT\ MOV.*>/ T O  N A M E  S M A R T  ALECK

d afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
jrr High School, and anyone 
lucky enough to be reading
tlunin.

just starting on a pilgrim- 
lint. one one else’s business, 
of the most amusing occupa- 
i that I know of. For the un

ite ones whose private af- 
i comes in for its snare o f at
ari in this column we have 

>s, and more publicity.
I seem# that A. G. Gary of 
lland is giving the new blond- 
si Catherine quiet the rush, 
ay 1 will try to give my read- 
slight idea o f what some of

M IG H T
■By

H W.C0QLEY
1!!£J
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NLA SERVICE. INCj

The Newfangles (M om  ’iT Pop) By Cowen
1 CANT 'NEAR TWlS 

ONE TO THE OFFICE-\1S 
TORN AND FQAYED O N  

[THE EDGES-WANEKiT 1 
ANOTHER. S>W\F?T

lildrens Colds
Yield quicker to 
double action of

ha

MNIESS now, if you prefer

Unt id i  are talk in advance 
tierpting made only to firm* 
crying account*. Will accept 
leant aai over telephone only 
^regular patron*.

I . STRAYED, STOLEN
White Persian cat; male, 

H r, one blue and one bpuwrx 
reward for return. Notify 

I mm.________________
J -SPECIAL NOTICES

JV j WKNTY will driv. car for 
k»; rtation, or share expenses 
Ciin »is. Box 814 Cisco. 
rOMOBILE LOANS— D. E. 
b>. 209 Main st.. Ranger. 
)W.V8 TRANSFER & STOR- 

O., I l l  W Main, Ranger. 
US FIRST for your auto 

l C. E. Maddock# & Co., Ran-

[l*- FOR SALE  OR TRAD E
i Jersey milch cow 0

Love, barber, Hanger.

>u’ ll Be Sure to St. rt— IF 
You Buy Germ Proce** Oil 

And Bronze ( onoco Ga* 
Sold at

QUICK SERVICE  G ARAGE 
»one 23 —  Ranger

tFEGUARD YOUR H E ALTH

>r ui.ng hot w ator. Seventy per rent 
I Ike water lived in the avtraz* heme 

•r -hnoM be, hot. Autom atic ■** 
'water* st a •erpriiiugly low

Te>a* Loui*iana Power Co.

All Haircuts 25c
»ve* ...................................25c

r̂ \A >rk Low in Proportion
GHOLSON HOTEL 

BARBER SHOP
Basement of the Gholson

our high school freshman are do- t FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Rlosser
ing. I might say also that {four 
very popular freshman girls sup- , s -  
plied me with this information. “
Now wouldn’t you like to know 
who they are?
“ Mary had a freshman friend,
His hair was white as snow,
And everywhere that Mary went,
This frosh was sure to go.”

Armory May Be
Moved To Dallas

By l nited I’rew
FORT WORTH.— Lack of funds | 

mav require removal of the Texas 
national guard armory of the 144th 
infantry from Fort Worth to Dal
las.

Col. Holman Taylor, in charge 
of the unit, declared the Tarrant 
county commissioners’ court had 
refused to appropriate the neces
sary sum to maintain the armory.

the county’s budget sets aside 
<2.400 for operation of four guard 
units here. The 141th unit, two 
cavalry troops of the 112th regi
ment and a medical regiment each 
are alloted $f>0 monthly.

fHF. NEEDS OF THE F A M IL Y  
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

(Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

OUR O W N

gaiter ns, 15c
Tattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
Ranger, Texas

|Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’* Foremost 

Department Store 

10 Main St. Ranger

Night Coughs
Nothing stops a night cough as 
quickly as Piso’s. For Piso’s does 
the needed things. Swallowed siow- 
ly it clings to the throat, soothes 
inflamed tissues, and loosens the 
mucus. Working internally Piso's 
destroys the cold germs and breaks 
Jup infection. Contains no opiates. 
iSafe for children. 35c and 60c, all 
.druggists.

nicn ’c *«rCow*hi
I r l M J  )  a n d  C o ld s

B J V th  t h e

SEAPLAKJE 

SAFELY HAULED 

OVJ DECK, 

FPECKLES

An d  h is  p a r t y

CAW THANK 
(3ALEN'5 DAD, 

PETE MENDOZA, 

THE TUNA 
f is h e r m a n , 
FOR THEIR 

LIVES.......

BE 6LAD YOU 
WEREN'T WITH 
US. CAPTAIN 
FLACK -B V V O Y .1 

WHERE DID 
BILLY BOWLEGS

YES, I GUESS YOU 
HAD A NARROW
C./M 1C 4 1/ U/UY/ •A

>*.vS

BOY/ THAT WAS A CLOSE 
SHAVE FOR ALL OF US, HUH, 
BILLY BOWLEGS? SUPPOSIN' 

WE HAD 0LEN 
M A R O O N E D  

THERE
S S i  ^  FO R E VER

THAT'D BEEN NUTHIN' NEW 
TO ME — SAY, 1 WUZ TH E  
SOLE SURVIVOR OF SIX. 

SHIPWRECKED *>AILORS ONCE, 
AN' ALL THAT l ATE FOR 

A WEEK WUZ ME
BOOTS.... AYE-AYE '

; / f >  t  
-  .o.o

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

IF THAT’S  TRUE, 
HOW IS IT THAT 
YOU ARE ALIVE, 
WHEN THE REST

W ELL, YOU 5EE, ME LAD, 
l  WORE A BIGGER SIZE

„ TE X A C O
C E R T IF IE D  L U B R IC A T IO N

f ir e s t o n e  t ir e s
*'< Kind. at ArnimtoMb Repairing 
"••king— Greasing—  Storage
Fastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ajrling
*t*ln *ng Seaman

WE BUY PRODUCE

‘M’ SYSTEM
G ROCERY & M A R K E T

Ranger, Texa*

Sheila Shayne, dancer, refuse* 
to marry Dick Stanley, son of 
weabhy parent*, who i* in New 
Y ork trying to learn to write 
play*. Sheila'a idea of marriage i* 
a cozy little home far from Broad
way. Although she has spent most 
of her life on the stage she would 
be glad to leave the theater.

Sheila joins a road show com
pany and in a small midwestern 
city she meet* Jerry Wyman. Jer
ry is attentive and Sheila falls in 
love with him. Soon his affection 
seem» to cool and he writes infre
quently.

Sheila returns to New York and 
a few months later joins another 
road company, this time as fea
tured principal. The show plays 
in Jerry's home town but Sheila 
sees him only once. A fter  that she 
has no word from him. The tour 
comes to an end. Then Sheila 
learns that Jerry has married a 
girl in his home town.

She tries unsuccessfully to get 
a part in another play. When her 
mcney is almost gone she is hired 
as a model at Henri's fashionable 
shop. There she sees Dorothy Tre
vor, Dick Stanley's cousin. A l
though Sheila has been told that 
models are not allowed to have 
social engagements with custom
ers she finds Dick and Dorothy 
waiting for her as she leaves the 
shop and drives away with them. 
They go to Dick's apartment for 
dinner. Dick takes Sheila home 
but does not ask when he can see 
her again. She is hurt by this in
difference.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X U II
Sheila was conscience-stricken. 

So Henri had seen her driving 
away with Dorothy and Dick! She 
deliberately disobeyed his orders 
though, at the time there had 
seemed to be an excellent excuse. 
How could she explain? She did 
not try. Years of strict stage dis
cipline had taught Sheila that no 
exruse is better than an alibi.

“ As it turned out it was all right 
for you to go,’ ’ Gordon told her 
later, bending down to adjust the 
hemline of a peach-colored chif
fon negligee. “ Hut don’t take such 
a chance again— ever! Not if you 
value your job.”

The other mannequins knew 
what had happened. Thelma teased 
slyly about the good-looking young 
man xx'.io had helped Sheila into 
the big ear. “ If Henri hadn't 
known it was Miss Trevor's cousin 
your job wouldn’t have lasted five 
minutes,” she assured her.

Days came ar.d went and Sheila 
did not know how long her work 
as a model would last. She was 
not even sure that she wanted to 
stay on if the job should be of
fered to her permanently.

When she was able she would 
take time at her lunch hour to 
drop into one of the theatrical 
agent’s offices but there seemed to 
be no jobs in prospect. The agents 
promised to call her if  anything 
turned up.

Dick Stanley took her to din
ner twice but on both occasions 
his manner was preoccupied. He 
talked about the play he was 
working on. Apparently Dick 
thought of little else. He had 
finished it and now was revising 
it. She listened politely. She tried 
to speak encouragingly, though 
she was sure Dick would never be 
a playwright.

As the day# became weeks and 
still she had no stage engagement 
Sheila began to think that she did 
not care. Her listlessness in
creased. The Samper girls did all 
that they could to rouse her 
spirits. They were lively and con
genial. It was only after four of 
the sisters set o ff on a vaudeville 
tour that Sheila was renlly lonely. 
Tillie and her husband, Jim Blaine, 
were still in town but they lived 
far from the Sampers’ home.

*  *  *  '

For a time Sheila considered 
moving down town so that she 
would be nearer Henri's shop. 
Then Tillie told her how much 
her parents would miss her and in 
grutitude for their forbearance ! 
with her gloomy moods Sheila 1 
agreed to remain.

Riding on the subway tired her 
and she acquired the habit of ris- I 
ing earlier and going clown town 
each morning on the bus. She was 
surprised to discover that she 
caught, the same bus almost every 
morning and that others did. also. 
The patrons each day seemed to 
include at least a half a dozen of 
those she had seen the day before.

Unless she had a dinner en
gagement she caught the up-town 
bus again at 5:30 in the after
noon. Sheila spent most o f her 
evenings at home. Occasionally 
she dropped in to see Jappy or 
visit with Ma4,owell. Ma told her 
that Blind Timmy had had a raise 
in salary and was getting along 
much better.

Sheila found Timmy at Joe 
Haris’ shop one day when she 
called there during a noon hour. 
She found him in a practice room, 
his hands running over the key# 
of a worn, tuneful piano, his head 
bent to catch the tone. She had 
scarcely reached the door when 
he looked up, recognizing the 
sound of her footsteps.

“ Sheila!"
She rushed forward and slipped 

an arm around the bent shoulders 
affectionately. “ Hello, Timmy. 
I’ve been hearing things about 
you! Ma say* you’re getting fa
mous.”

Timmy’# worn face lighted with 
a smile. " I ’m doing right well, 
Sheila, and that's a fnct. Joe shys 
he’s going to have to look out or 
I'll be getting ahead -.if him.”

• • •
The musician # finger# slipped 

over the keys in a soft, teasing 
melody. “ How do you like that?”  
he asked.

“ 1 think it’s lovely,” Sheila said.

And she meant it. "LisUa, Tittl
my, I went you to have lunch with 
me. We'll go anywhere you say. 
There are a lot of things 1 want 
to talk about.”

A lew moments later they set 
o ff together.

“ I hear you’re not working, 
Shewa,” Timmy said soberly. “ This 
will be my party, child. And if 
you need money— ”

For answer she took hold of hi# 
urn. “ I ’m working,’ ’ she said 
quickly. “ Not at dancing. I can't 
-e«m to land the right sort of 
part. 1 will before long, though, 
and anyho’*’ this is my treat to
day. Remember I a-I.ed you!” 

They made an odd pair— the 
.-toop-shouldered, shabbily dressed 
blind musician and the lovely, 
slender girl who moved like a 
young queen at hi# side. Many a 
song writer, many an actor, suc
cessful and otherwise, spied them 
and envied Blind Timmy. Except 
for a nod or glance of greeting 
now and then Sheila had word# 
for no one except her companion. 
He might have been the most 
eligible beau in all New York, so 
attentively did she devote herself 
to each word he was saying.

In a secluded corner of a 
Chinese restaurant they ordered 
lunch. The waiters knew Timmy 
here, anticipated his wishes, plac
ing salt, pepper, knife and fork 
deltly for him, serving him care
fully.

“ I know there are lots of 
things 1 miss in life,”  Timmy told 
Sheiia cheerfully. “ I remember 
how pretty I used to think fruits 
and vegetables looked. I used to 
think there was nothing prettier 
in the world than the color o f 
ripe, fresh tomatoes, I can’t see 
them now of course.

“ Then 1 realized that there are 
other beautiful thing# left for me 
that other folks may not recog
nize. There’s your lovely voice, 
Sheila —  though everyone loves 
that. There’s the sound of your 
feet when you’re dancing. Little, 
delicate taps so light and grace
ful and musical. I can feel the 
beauty of a warm spring day in 
the park and I can smell the green 
o f the trees and the shrubs. The 
roar of the city is music to me, 
Sheila, though to others It  may be 
noise.”

"And there’s your music. 
Timmy,” she said softly! “ I think 
it’s beautiful.”  She nodded to the 
waiter, handing him a coin. At 
the rear of the room there was a 
victrola and the waiter slid a rec
ord undeh the worn needle. Music 
poured forth —  Timmy’s song, 
“ April Days.”

* * *>
Softly Sheila crooned the mel

ody. “ See?” she said. “ Everybody 
knows your music. And they love 
it, too. Maybe if you could see 
the ugliness of New York, the 
crowding and poverty and sinful
ness your music wouldn’t be so 
sweet.”

Timmy raised a hand to his 
face. It might or it might not have 
been a tear that, he brushed from 
his cheek. -

‘You make the #ong beautiful. 
Sheila,”  he said. “ It’s your sing
ing. I wish I could see your face 
when you sing just as I wish 1 
could see your feet when you 
dance.”

Back at Henri’s that aftemoon 
Sheila met the pompous, impor
tant little designer as she wa# hur
rying along a corridor. "Miss 
Trevor called,”  he said. “ She 
wants you to spend a week-end at 
her home on Long Island. She 
said she wants your advice about 
some new costumes. Wants to be 
sure the dresses will suit the 
background of her home. I know' 
very well that’s nonsense but.— 
well, she will order the dresses 
made here so what could I do?” 

"Is she invtiing me to i.er 
home?”  Sheila asked.

“ Yes,”  Henri grumbled. "F'or 
this Sunday. In spite of our rules 
I suppose I must let you go. Hut 
remember you will be there for 
business. No flirtations!”

Dorothy telephoned to Sheila 
latfer. “ Did Simon Legree give 
you my message?" she asked. 

Sheila admitted he had.
" I ’m giving a party,” Dorothy 

explained, “ and you really must 
come.”

“ I ’d love to. But will it take 
many clothes? I hope not— ” 

Dorothy laughed. “ Henri will 
sec to it that you exhibit the 
smartest sport frocks, evening 
gowns and all the rest. 1 warned 
him a couple of prospective brides 
will be here.”

“ Brides? Who are they?” 
Dorothy laughted. “ You’d be 

surprised,”  she said. “ Be ready 
at five Friday afternoon. I’ll send 
the car or come for you myself.”  

(T o  Be Continued

Mrs. Roy Ohlfcst is spending 
this week at Norenza, Texas, 
where she was called Saturday 
night to the bedside of her mo
ther, Mrs. Doc Laire, who is re
ported x’ery seriously ill.

CONSTIPATION
If you are troubled with consti

pation— the chief cause of nearly 
all other common ailments— you 
will be glad to hear of the natural 
relief that Crazy Water has given 
to thousands of others.

Constitpation must be corrected 
if a w orse condition is to be avoid
ed. There is just one way to re
store the body to normal good 
health— that is to let Nature have 
a chance. I’oisons that collect in 
the digestive tract must be elimi
nated before Nature can do her 
work. That is why Crazy Water is 
so effective in relieving constipa
tion. It literally washes the pois
ons away.

Crazy Water .is not another of 
those disappointing remedies. It 
washes the waste away naturally, 
without irritation. Crazy Water 
Crysials i# not a drug or patent 
medicine it i# the minerals ex
tracted by open kettle evaporation 
from the natural Crazy Water—  
nothing added. It xvill produce 
thorough elimination, with no bad 
after-effect*. It is not habit-form
ing. Let us tell you about thi* 
wonderful natural product today.

Ranger Social News
ARItITTA DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 224, Ranger

R-«nf»er Delightful Hostess 
Eastland County Federation

The P!a*tland County Federation 
of T. F\ W. C. held in Ranger on 
the mezzanine floor of the Ghoi- 
son hotel, had the largest attend
ance at the >e8sion Saturday aft
ernoon, that the county federation 
ha# experienced in some years.

Ts the club yeu; draws to a close 
the members are evidencing their 
long appreciation o f their presi
dent, Mrs. J. M. Perkins of F!ast- 
land, to whose support the F!ast- 
land County Federation and indi
vidual clubs of other towns rallied 
in overwhelming strength.

The session opened with the 
president, Mr#. Perkins, in the 
chair, and the secretary, Mrs. W. 
C. Bedford of Desdemona, in 
place. The harmonica band, 14 
members, third grade pupils of 
Hodges Oak Hark school, gave the 
opening number of patriotic airs, 
prefaced by “ America,'’ and under 
direction of Miss Dora Baskin.

The roll call responded to by the 
various clubs brought over 100 
answers with Eastland represented 
by 18 members of the Thursday 
Aftemoon Club, eight members ol 
the Music Club, eight members of 
the Civic League, and five mem
bers of the Alpha Delphian chap
ter. This was the largest single 
town represented at any session.

The business session held prior 
to the program, under direction of 
Mrs. M. H, Hagaman of Ranger, 
brought a statement from Mrs. Y5 • 
A. Martin, librarian for Eastland 
county traveling library that a 
large number of books had been 
donated to date, with request that 
$10 be allowed to cover library ex
pense, which went into effect on 
motion.

Mrs. W. E. Stallter, sixth dis
trict chairman, T. F. W. C., Amer
ican homes, requested all those 
who had penny banks issued by the 
State T. F. W. C. to please send 
them to her before the district con
vention to be held in Midland, 
April 24-26.

The rug exhibit in the American 
home department i# publicized for 
March 18, County Federation meet 
in Gorman, 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. 
E. C. Sutton as local chairman and 
Mrs. Stallter, chairman in charge.

All exhibits for this display 
should be sent or taken to Gor
man, the morning of the 18th.

The Flastland County Federation 
voted a gift of $5 to represent the 
sixth district as one of the prizes, 
to be awarded in the district rug 
exhibit contest.

Mrs. William Reagan of Cisco 
will be in charge o f the F!astland 
county parliamentary program on 
parliamentary law.

The president, Mrs. Herkins, 
very graciously introduced to the 
assemblage the incoming president 
of the FJastland County Federation. 
Mrs. Lewis Pitcock, who assumes 
her duties in May.

Miss Ruth Ramey, F!astland 
county demonstration agent, made 
an interesting report of the prog
ress o f rural work and that S5 is 
now being expended in musical 
game records and folk song to car
ry on the recreational work among 
rural clubs.

The incoming president, Mrs. 
Lewis Pitcock, took the floor and 
read a communication sponsoring 
the candidacy of Mrs. J. M. Per
kins of Eastland for office of 
president of sixth district, Texas 
Federation Women’s Clubs, and 
signed by the Thursday Aftemoon 
Club; the Civic League; the Music 
Club; and Alpha Delphian Chapter 
all o f F!astland.

Mrs. Pitcock moved that the 
F^astland County Federation add 
their signature to the communiea- 
tion. a motion that enthusiastically 
carried.

Mr*. W. B. Weagan, Mrs. G. B. 
Kelly and Mrs. C. H. Fee of Cisco 
spoke pleadingly on behalf of Mrs. 
Perkins’ candidacy; Gorman's sup
port o f Mrs. Perkins was spoken 
by Mrs. Lassater. and rural clubs 
represented by Miss Ruth Ramey. 
Church and clubs value of Mrs. 
Perkins was presented by Mrs. W. 
A. Martin, Mis. H. O. Satterwhite.

An overwhelming support was 
accorded Mrs. Perkins and her

i place in the estimation of her fel- 
!low’ club women clearly evidenced.

Mrs. Hagaman wa# introduced 
aA chairman for the program, and 
presided in h< r usual graceful man
ner, presenting Miss Henderson of 
Olden, in a voice solo, “ Bird With 
Broken Wing,” and ancore, with 
Mr#. Walter Harwell at piano.

C. I. A. pep songs, "The Alma 
Mater," and others were given by 
a group of ex-students of that col
lege.

Mrs. Hagaman very charmingly 
presented the speaker for the aft
ernoon, Miss Stella Hefley, dean J of women, College of Industrial 
Airts, Denton. Her subject, “ C. I.

| A. a Training School for Citizen
ship,” brought out several Btrtftie 

I points in training for loyalty, up
rightness, integrity, and patriotism, 
and was well received by the in
terested audience.

A vote of thanks for the enter- 
I tainment offered by the hostess 
club of Ranger to the attending 

■ federated clubs was graciously 
proposed by Mrs. Bert McGlamery 
of Eastland.

Patriotic emblems in decoration 
were in evidence in all effect# and 
national colors observed in cos
tuming, o f the two charming 
young women, in colonial garb, 
high school students, and the 
charming young misses who assist
ed in the tearoom, members of 
Miss Adrian Hagaman’s high 
school class in home economics.

The tea table laid in Italian 
linen cloth, centered with red 
tulips, in a flowering white rustic 
holder was further enhanced by 
lighted white candles in colonial 
candelabra either side o f the love
ly center setting.

Silver tea and coffee services 
were presided over by the young 
colonial dames, and a dainty tea 
plate enjoyed, of open face sand
wiches and small cakes in unusual 
designs, with souvenir topping of 
small American flags.

The aftemoon was so charming 
that the clubwomen were loth to 
leave, and broke into informal lit
tle groups about the mezzanine 
here and there renewing friend
ships and interchanging views.

Every town in the federation 
save Rising Star was represented. 

• * • •
Study Association No. 2 
Readers Following Program:

The following story which ap
peared in yesterday’s society col
umn should have read in the open
ing ‘ paragrah, ‘Commemorating 
the annual anniversary of the Na
tional Congress of Mothers and 
Parent#, members o f Child Study 
Association No. 2, held a ‘Found
ers Day’ program,” rather than 
members of Young School P.-T. A.

Tsc society editor is glad to
make* tfil? fohrCctlon.♦ *

Commemorating the annua! an- 
jniversary of the National Congress 
,of Mothers jind Parents, members 
of Child Study Club No. 2 
held a “ F'ounuers Day”  program at 
the home of the president. Mrs. 
F. E. Jacobs, Young street, Thurs
day afternoon.

The hour was filled to the brim 
w'ith interesting program features 
held an important nomination of 
the committee elected composed of 
the president. Mrs. Saule Perlstein 
and Mrs. Parsons.

The program opened with two 
readings given by Young Jerry 
Smith, followed with a piano solo 
by Helen Jacobs, daughter of the 
hostess, Miss Marjorie Madocks, 
who is listed among talented sing
ers of the city favored the occas
ion by singing the State P.-T. A. 
song. “ A Little Child Shall Lead 
You,” accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. George Armstrong, school 
______(Continued on page 4)______

COUGHS
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germ* quickly. Creomills:on com
bines the 7 b « l helps known to modem 
science. Powerful but harmlcM. Pleasant 
to take. Nonaicolics. Your druggist will 
refund your monry if any oough or cold 
no matter how long standing is not re
lieved by Cxeomulsion. (adv.)

I ts
W affle 
Tim e
NOW

MANNING-BOWMAN

WAFFLE IR O N S

+4.95
‘9St DOWN - t/.OO A MONTH
In fact, i«’i really waffle time say lime. Waffles are year-’ reund 
debesetet if you *vei heard of such— they really are a treat morn
ing, noon or n>fht every day’ of the week.

Every employe o f Texas Electric Service Company is an authorised 
salesman— order yours today.

Texas
S ervice

2-IH

CTR.IC
Company
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busily at work throughout the day 
Training arranging handsome decorations, 

Methodist perfecting tearoom service, and 
I planning everything for the climax 

m., K. I*, at K o'clock tonight.
Wilda Dragoo, noted artist, will

Tonight
Eastland Standard 

School, 7:15 p. m., 
church.

Pythian Sisters, 7 p. 
hall

Colonial tea, Music club hostess, • be responsible for the program of

IK & L

m m .

Ranger Society 
and Club News
ARR1TTA D A V E N PO R T  

Editor
Phone 224 Ranger

8 p. m.. community clubhouse. music. The president of the Music 11
B. I’. O. Elks No. 1872 Eastland, club, .Mrs. E. C. Satterwhile, is 

nomination o f officers, 8 p. m .,! confidently expecting all club 
clubrooms. Every brother urged to j members and their husbands. Each
attend.

m., lunch-l.ions club. 12:05 p. 
eon, Connellee roof.

Officers Home Makers Class. 2 
p. m., Mrs. Wortham Seale, host-1 
C8I.

Clover l eaf Club. 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. Carl Johnson, hostess.

West Ward Parent-Teacher As
sociation. 3:v0 p m . in caf“teria 

Eastland Standard Training 
Schoo' 7-1o p m . M ’ *hodist 
church.

Banquet adult department. Sun
day school Baptist church 7:30 p. 
m.! Mrs. William Sbinaffs general 
chairman Mrs. W D R Owen, 
program chairman

Knights of Pvthia3. 730 p. m.. 
K. P. hall.

Martha Dorcaa 
Plan* Afte-noon

The Martha Dorcas
v'ill

home of V Ms. V n 
nesda> afternoon ?>
one of *beii cou.pan1 
rring>. which win b- ’ 
Mr:,. V . R  M . M

(i

■’ass of the 
-t the 

So-.] Wed-

'hen

Patriotic
Miitic Club Offering

The Music Cluh of Eastlard will 
stage their annual observance of 
George Washington’s hi rthdav to
night. 8 o’clock, when a seated ten 
wtT entertain the club members, 
their hnskands, and their guests, 
who comprise the Music Cluh of 
Otaco. the presidents of Eastland 
clubs; clubhouse hoard members, 
and one or two snecial mie-ts. and 
the husbands of a'l those men
tioned

Mrs \ W. Tohnsor. -Hsi'-man 
for the eptertaipr'ent. hn« brought 
aril her exnnisita ta**e i” to nlay. 
and the result will he a ••<'rr Keau- 
tiful and sucres*ful nf^ni". Mid^inr 
from both artistic and musical 
standpoint.

S f’ em1 chairmen have been

T O D A Y
and

t 'E S D A  Y

club member is a hostess within 
herself on this occasion. 

t * * • •
Sunday School Banquet 
Tomorrow N ight

The adult department of the 
Sunday school of the Baptist 
church, all officers and teachers, 
will banquet at 7:80 p. m., tomor
row in the lower auditorium of the 
'hurrh

Ct’ests will be received in the 
ain auditorium upstairs by o ffi

ce”'. Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, super
intendent of the adult department; 
J II Carlisle, superintendent of 
the Sunday school; the pastor and 
his wife. Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Par- 
bv, and those connected with the 
department. Judge B. W. Patter
son. Mmes. Clyde L. Garrett, W. 
H. Muston. and J F. McWilliams.

Those receiving in the lower 
auditorium will be Mrs. William 
Shirriffs. general chairman, and 
M-s Ed T. Cox, chairman of serv-

r,.pVVOne r.tterdine is requested 
r *>ort promptly at 7:30 p. m.

'■ t - C e«»-
. .! M’s Tiny ' unu’ t wiP

♦ r *70 P
W ’ ■ es^ay f  -i-ln” ’or| hv 

t ^ ’’O p m . and the aug- 
of tbe party, honoring Mr. 

’ ’ s. T om W'ynn. who leave in 
' v -  for their new home in 

Spring.
' f ~ Wynn has been in Eastland 
ve_al months, with the Texas 

■b>ctric Service company, and has 
eceived a promotion which takes 

’rim to his new location.
• m • •

Open Houte for Gueat*
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gupton of 

Fort Worth were the guests from 
Saturday to Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter I. Clark, who kept in
formal open house for them Satur
day night and Sunday afternoon, 
when some 12 to 15, friends called.

The Guptons have a host of ac- 
nuaintAnces in Eastland, where 
they have been greatly missed.

* • • »
Eastland Standard 
Traming School

The Standard Training School 
opened in fine form Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock, when enrollment 
was the order of the hour, with 
Mrs. B E. McGlamery in charge.

About 50 were enrolled and 
more are expected tonight. The 
classes are held in the various 
classrooms of the Methodist 
church.

The school opened with Rev. G. 
A. Schlueter o f Fort Worth, edu

cational director, presiding.
Two Has- periods were held 

i Sunday afternoon. There were no 
evening classes Sunday. From now 
on the school will be held each eve
ning from Monday to Friday in
clusive. beginning at 7:15 p. m.

Guests that visited the school 
Sunday and who are leaders in con
ference young people's work in
cluded Mrs. W. T. Weaver of De
Leon; O. T. Shell and Mrs. E. W. 
Kimble of Gorman; J. M. Witten 
of Cisco; Alonzo Bryan. Mrs. Wal
ter Harwell, Miss Mary Campbell, 
Mrs I. N. Griffin, all o f Ranger.

Mise Josephine Blanton, Ed 
Summers, and Will Blessing of 
Fort Worth. Miss Hazel Claunch 
of Cleburne.

About half of the number an
ticipated enrolled, but there is ex
pected to be a big increase in the
'ist tonight.

[AL1 FAX is the chief Canadi
an port on the Atlantic sea- 

coast The ENTERPRISE was 
the winner of tbe last America 
Cup races. No divorces are 
granted in SOl'Tll CAROLINA.

mony will be presided over by the 
president of the association. Mrs. 
Paul McFarland; the birthday 
cake will be served with the hot 
chocolate and table arrangements 
are under artistic direction of 
Mmes. II. S. Kul.anks and J. U. 
Johnson. «

Mrs Ernest H. Jones and Mrs. 
Karl F. Page will preside over the 
attractive silver chocolate service.

The delicious cake is being made 
by Mrs. O. O. Mickle and Mrs. (Jny 
Parker.

• • * •
Junior Missionary Auxiliary

The three departments of the 
Junior Missionary Society o f the

(Continued from nage 3) 
nurse, anil active P.-T. A. mem- 

1 her of Hodges Oak Park associ-
■ ation.

Dainty Mary Frances Ohr gave 
a clever tap dance, while Elouisc 
Packwood and Jean Henry played 
a violin duet, accompanied by 
Helen Jacobs. Mrs. Lee Galley 
brought the musical feature of the 
program to a close with the play- 

j ing of a lovely piano selection.
The candle-lighting ceremony 

was graciously presided over hy 
the local president o f the P.-T. A. 
and Child Study association, Mrs. 
C. E. Maddoeks. Candles were 
placed on the beautiful white cake 
in commemoration o f the two 
founders, Mrs. Hurst and .Mrs. Bir- 
ney, national presidents, state 
president, district, Mrs. F. R. Bell, 
and local, Mrs. C. E. Maddoeks.

During the serving of the en
ticing course members of the 
Mothers Singers beautifully enter
tained with a careful selection o f 
songs under the direction of Mrs. 
Herbert J. Stafford. Miss Mar
guerite Adamson acts as pianist

Baptist church enjoyed a cheerful f or this club, who will participate
little morning Saturday when 
songs, “ Happy Birthday to You,”
“ The Old. Old Story,”  and “ Come 
Intomy Heart,”  and prayers for 
needs of foreign fields opened the 
program.

The sentence prayers, divergent 
factors of Christian work around 
t^e world were led by their di- 
• ctor. Mrs. T P Truly, and closed ham.

in the program arranged for dis
trict conference which is to con
vene here in April.

dance which is sure to prove de
lightful to every guest present.

I f  you’ve decided to make your 
social calendar a guy one and real
ly enjoy taking advantage of d if
ferent amusement you certainly 
will mark Thursday evening and 

j reserve the hours from y till 1 
. o’clock for this dance affair. 
Mickey Sloan, popoular Elk mem
ber has recently been appointed 
as chairman of entertainment. It 
is Mickey’s desire and intention tfo 
make the club dances desirable for 
every dance lover and conducted 
in such a manner tnat once again 
th<* Elks dub will be looked for
ward to with eager anticipation.

The dunce floor is one of the 
best to he found in this section 
of the country and will delight
fully accommodate as many cou
ples us- any other. The committee 
under the capable direction of Mr. 
Sloan, are wonting on present 
plans which indicate marked im
provements in the customs which 
are to be adopted in the near fu
ture.

Thursday evening will be re
cognized as a dance of war as far 
as the music is concerned. Rupert 
Murphy and his nine-peice orches
tra will represent Ranger, and a 
talented group of musicians. While 
“ Red”  Krause and his music mak
ers from Graham will furnish plen- 

| ty of competition. Each orchestra 
will play 15 minutes throughout 

j the dance hour and all encores 
| will be tags.

Plan your dance party and en
joy this early spring entertain
ment arranged through our own 
local chapter for your entertain
ment.

Ranger Personalswhile tl aans received a dainty
bridge cover.

A plate of sandwiches, potato 
chips, cake and hot chocolate was 
served to the winners and Messrs.
and Mines. B. S. Dudley, Bert (  ̂ „ „ „  ________ _
Smith, Elmer Rogers, Wade Swift, | togt'ther wuth Misa j'oy Ann Bail 
George Murphy and Howard Dav- ..n .-.r gtimiford. 
enport.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Boon and 
family entertained as house guests 
over the week-end, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. ( ’amp and daughter, Mirian,

Brazos visited friends veste 
among whom were Miss
Overrand, associate of the O 
Grocery and Market, and pa 
nf Mrs. Swoap, Mr. and Mrs 
dale. Mr. Swoap is an asso 
of the Lone Star Gas company

P.-T. A. Meeting Postponed 
Until Friday Arternoon

Mrs. Felton Brashier, president 
of Cooper school Parent-Teacher 
association, announces a postpone
ment of the P.-T. A. session form
erly arranged for Tuesday after
noon until Friday afternoon of 
ilii' week, at the same hour 8:16.

The meeting has been postponed 
in order that the local president 
ol P.-T 
ciation,
might preside over 
lighting ceremony.

Members are asked to note this 
announcement.

ey, all of Stamford.
’ Earnest McGee, who has been 

a patient in the Gorman hospital 
for the past week, has returned 
tn the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. McGee.

John G. Hamilton of Big Spring 
is visiting in hanger this week the 
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Oarriger. Mr. Carriger is mana
ger o f the United Dry Goods com
pany.

Mrs. J. T. Hughes of Brecken- 
rdige was a visitor in the city 

A. and Child Study asso- | Sunday the guest <>t Mis> E\a 
Mrs. C. E. Maddoeks, i Long and Mrs. Willard Swaney.

the candle- j Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cooper and 
; children of Kilgore are visiting 
friends here.

Among Ranger representatives 
who were in attendance at the 
American Legion district conven
tion and Saturday night dance 
given at the Baker hotel. Mineral 
Wells, included members of the 
famous Legion Tickville band, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ducker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Henry, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Bethel, Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Davis, Mr. anil Mrs. Roy Jameson, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Robinson. Mr.

Last Timer. Toda^r

JACK OAKi;
in

“SAILOR BE 
GOOD”

Italian Luncheon 
Compliment* Adolphian 
Sunday School Cla*t

Mrs. Gordon G. Kilgore enter
tained with one of the most de
lightful social functions to have 
been held recently when she com
plimented members of the Adol
phian Sunday school class of the
First Christian church with an ---- -- .. . j if,.*
Italian luncheon at her home thei»ud Mrs. Al une, . • * ;
latter pan o f last week. The de- '• W. (Buzz) Johnson, and Misses 
Jicious and complete menu was

Fairv Dunning Club **.•••, Burch and Navokov.ch
I* Entertained. l Er“ F rc * rV? . . . .

Members of the Fairy Dunning i J.°, Bui>;*» and Marguerite
Club was entertained at the home ] -^okov ich  will present the pro
of the teacher, Mrs. M. R. Newn-

Saturday afternoon with
by Y i”uinia Garrett.

Sectional classrooms were occu
pied and Lillian Bishop presided 
over the Sunbeam Band. Nona Nell 
Matthews, a visitor, gave an inter
esting story o f “ Fritz, a War 
Dog.” James Hassen, a new mem
ber, told a clever story o f the Old 
Woman and the Pig. Sentence 
prayers closed this division.

eames filling the hour in a pleas 
ant manner for the group of little 
girls.

The history o f different artists 
and composers engrossed the 
marked attention of each member 
directed by Mrs. Newnham.

Refreshments were served to 
Dorothy Peacock, press reporter, 
and young Misses Jane Matthews,jw *  ciu'eu mi!* umsiuii. , r t . - i Ti • terxainea witn a deiignttui ev

Ancii Owen Jr., conducted the ning bridge affair recently giv
al Ambassadors chapter, with p^n do lyn  Tunnell and Lila Ann Jit thejr Younj? stroet holJe*

Navokovich will
gram on “ China”  this evening 
when members of the Junior New 
Era club meets in the green room 
of the Gholson at 7 :45.

Every member o f this cluh is 
especially asked by the co-leaders 
to be present.

* *  *  *

Mr. and Mr*. Pirkle 
Entertain With Evening 
Bridge A ffa ir

Mr. and Mrs. Nath Pirkle en
tertained with a delightful eve-

en

His Name Blazed in 
Glory—

U  V .  , 1  . We»t Ward P.-T. A. Will
H e r s  w a s  D  enched in c*iebr«te Founder. o.y 

Shame!
Screen history made as their fab
ulous love story becomes the show 
sensation of the hour! Warner 
Bros.’ rampaging real-life saga of 
America's most amazing adven
turer, who built a city and scan
dalized a nation! Take famous 
Hollywood Herald's tip and don't 
miss this “ marvelous picture. .It 
has everything'"

Mrs. W. P. Leslie, program 
chairman for the West Ward Par
ent-Teacher association, has ar
ranged a charming program for 
Tuesday honoring Founders day 
and its 36th anniversary o f the 
Parent-Teacher association.

Spirited numbers will be fur
nished hy the older group of glee 
clubs, and a Founders day acrostic 
will introduce each letter-speaker 
in a three-minute ciimpse o f the 
P.-T. A. work

A charming candle-lighting cere-

WASHINGTON

......................... ......... ..............................................
of Washington. And if our American institutions’ 
had done nothing else, that alone would have en
titled them to the respect of mankind.”

— Daniel Webster

W e will pause to observe a holi
day on Wednesday, Feb. 22, in 
memory o f  the first great Amer
ican, George Washington.

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
Ranger, Texas

Royal Ambassadors chapter 
the usual business procedure, 
closed in the making of plans for 
observance of Prayer Week, and 
gift for home missions.

Opening prayer by Claud Wil
liams, brought a talented flag 
making, with drawing by Ancii 
Owen Jr.

The Girls Auxiliary was presided 
over by Kina Ray Drinkard, and 
list of absentees and sick was read. 
Subjects discussed were: “ Is the
Bible Uprooting Sin in America,'' 
“ Is the Bible Revealing God.”

The flag observance was held in 
the general assembly, and pledges 
to the flans were made, and honor 
done the national flag, the Chris- | 
tian flag, and pledge given to these ' 
flags and the Bible: "W e pledge , 
our allegiance to Bible, God’s 
Holy Word, and will make it a 
lamp unto my feet, and a light 
unto my path and hide its words in 
my heart, that I may not sin ‘ 
against God.”

Observance closed with prayer, 
h., the director.

Several of the children were out 
on account of sickness, as well as 
two of the directors.

John Marvin Hood was greeted i 
as a new member by Lavemo 
Pope, Petty Nell Hood, Francis j 
Merle and James Earl Hassen, j 
Merlin Ross, Myrtle Bishop, Fran-, 
ce« I^iverne Darby, Johnny Mae 
Murphy, Emma Jean Darby, Nel
son Allison. Ancii Owen Jr.. Grady) 
Ned AUi«on, Claud Williams, John 
Allison, Virginia Garrett, Ruth 
Drinkard. Lillian Lee Bishop, Elna
Ray Drinkard, Vemella Allison. | 

* » « *
Mr*. W. B. Pickcn*
Informal Open Hou*e

Mrs. Henry Dannelly of Denton ' 
was the honoree of a delightful 
open house Sunday afternoon, 
from 3 to 5 o'clock, hostessed by 
her sister. Mrs. W. B. Pickens 
whom Mrs. Dannelly and her wee 
little daughters Marjorie Merle and 
N’eta .Joe are visiting. Guests were 
welcomed at the door by Mrs. M.i 
L. Keasler and received by Mrs. 
Pickena and the honoree.

The pretty home was artistically 
dec*,rated in yellow snapdragons 
and ferns. The tea table laid in 
lace with handpainted floral de
signs was centered with a lovely 
floral arrangement carrying out 
the rolor motif, yellow and blue.

Candles in these shades in -ilve* , 
sticks, .ihed a pretty glow over the! 
delicate arrangements.

Mrs. F>. M. Collie presided over 
the silver tea service, and was a' 
sisted in serving teamroom refresh 
ments o f small French cakes, an 
dies, and nuts, by Mrs, Roy Birm
ingham and Mrs. Frank Hightower, j

The entire party was in pretty 
semi-evening frocks, callers in j 
eluded Mmes. Hubert Jones. Mnr-j 
gan Mvers, J. Ammer. M. C. i 
Hayes. James Horton, A. H. John
son. F. M. Kenny. Ray Larner, J. j 
R. McLaughlin Gradv Pipkin, K. j 
R. Townsend, Virgil T. Seaberry. 
Joe H. Jones. J. F. Collins, Tom ; 
Wynn. Leslie Gray, Ben E. Ham-j 
ner, D. L. Kinnaird, Joe Blud-; 
worth. J. B. Leonard. M J. Pick- j 
ett J M Perkins, and Miss Eliza- ! 
beth Davenport.

C i t v  Starts Tree
Pruning Campaign

By ITniterf Pr«»
NEENAH. Wis.— An extensive 

municipal tree planting program is 
tinder way here as Dart of the citv’* [ 
projects for providing work for! 

: otherwise unemployed men. The J 
work, whieh follows a program of 1 
tree trimmminv. is under the. 
supervision of the city park com-1 
mission.

Hundreds of trees, few o f them | 
smal’er than six inches at the base, 
are being brought into the city { 
from a wood and are being trims- | 

. planted in parks and other public 
I property All trees to be trans-; 
planted have been inspected and1 
pronounced in good condition by 
the state • forestry service.

Love.
*  * *  *

Unique Dance Feature To 
Entertain Elk* Club Gur»ts

For a down-right unique enter
tainment the Ranger Elks club will 
entertain at their cluhrooms on | 
Thursday evening. Feb. 23. with a i

At tables attractively appoint
ed in the month’s color motif high 
scores were made by Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Smith, and low, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mickey Sloan.

A pretty end table was award
ed the Smiths for high score favor

served at prettily arranged quar
tette tables where places wer«. de
signated for one guest, Mrs. Hag 
Agnew, and class members: }1 mes. 
Elster Smith, B S. Dudley, Odelle 

I Cole, H. S. Von Boeder, H. S. An
derson, M. L. Perry, Otho Jordon, 
L. N. Perry, C. L. Childs, J. A. 
Stacks, K. CL Russell, E. A. Grigo- 
liet, C.l G. King. O. E. Samms, II. 
B. Wagner, William II. Mayes, 
Mickey Sloan, Bob Allen.

The afternoon was conducted 
in the form of a brief business ses
sion and open ociai enjoyed by 

: th« splendid group of members.
• * • *

Rev. Johnson Read*
Ceremony Saturday Evening

Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor of 
the First Christian church, read 
the ceremony at his home, West 
Main street Saturday evening, at 

i 8 o’clock uniting in marriage Miss 
I Johnnie Thelma Fox and Mr. Har
vey Russell. The service was at
tended by a group of intimate 
freinds o f the bride and groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell will make 
their home in Olden where they 

' have lived for some time.

Pat Coughlin. Mary Lou Thrower 
and Klla Joy Ingram, and Messrs. 
Smith of Olden, Loyd Coffee of 
Eastland and Joe Hollern o f East- 
land, Ray Farrer, Ranger, ami A. 
F. Huffman, Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cooper and 
two ions, Carl, Jr., and Bill, of 
Kilgore are visiting friends in 
Ranger. .

Leo Healer of A. C. C. at Abi
lene spent the week-end in Ranger 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mae 
llealer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Swnap of

■r

f

New Face Powder 
Increases Beauty

New, wonderful. MKI.LO-GLO 
face powder reproduces the love
ly bloom of youth. Made by a new 
French process it spreads smooth
ly, stays on longer, hides liny linos 
and wrinkles, prevent.’ large pores, 
banishes ugly shine. No irritation 

, with purest face powder known, 
no “ pasty” look. Delightfully frag
rant. Start wtih MKLLO-GLO to- 

j day. f»rtc and $1.00. Tax free.

k • iXmT "  1
B c o o r t r 001^
t  ?Z  B t S t  V*OU * » v  O

% g r « x  ■

Right before your very eyes the man of magic draws 
rabbits, vegetables, flowers, fruits— even babies—all 
from an empty tub! What au astonishing fellow he i l l

I X P L A N A T I O N  s

The assorted rabbits, babies, carrots, cabbages, rib
bons and other magical “props" are not created by 
magic. I'he tub has a false bottom lhai is conveniently 
displaced, and numberless wonderful things spring to 
life in the magician s nimble fingers. They do liter
ally “ spring’’ because the\ are made compress into 
the bottom of the tub, raking their natural shape as 
the magician lifts them out.

Softer: "Trvkt <»«./ ///*tt/mi" by Wtll Goiirton.
E. P. Dutlim Sr Co,

I t 's  fUMTO £ £  Ib o iT D

. . .  IT S  M O TE  F U IT  TO  JuVO W
Tricks are legitimafe tin fhc stage hut not 
in business..! lore’s one that has been used 
in cigarette advertising...the illusion that 
blending is everything in a cigarette.

e x p l a n a t i o n : Blending is important...but 
it makes a lot of difference what is blended.

Inferior tobaccos can be blended to cover 
up their humble origin. But your taste soon 
detects the trie1'.

The proper use of blending is to bring

\

tint the full "round ” flavor r»f mild, high* 
grade tobaccos. It ’s the costliness o f the 
tobaccos, as well as the blending, that counts.

It is a  fact, well know n by  
le a f  to b ac co  e x p e r ts ,  th a t  

Camels are m ade from  finer, MORE 
EXPENSIVE tobaccos than an y  other 
popular brand.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars have 
been spent by others in the attempt to 
discover just how Camels are blended. 
I he blend is important.

But all the while Camel spends millions 
more for choice tobaccos... to insure your
enjoyment.

I ight up a Camel. Relax, while the deli* 
cate blue smoke flouts about you. Enjoy 
to the full the pleasure that comes from
costlier tobuccos.

Keep (Daniels always handy...in the air
tight, welded Humidor Pack.

NO TRICKS 
•JUST COSTLIER 

TOBACCOS
I H A M A T C H  k l S  S B L I M P


